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T70HAVS TTORLD.

n la Intended thatthe.te colunna shall record
work In all tbe ruled Ce'.iJ of nsefalneai

tsaet opinion respect! a women, and TOic;the
TlSTTf and though te f women. Itii fccpedthat
CU7raay Inioais ncasnre encourage fed treatla
cn woeu in eterj wortny efiort,aldl,-,n- ! la
fcij the problera o! tell-inppcr- t, protect tSea
tazongh knowledge of form o! business and Uw
Lzrptre then to attain 10 their rightful position,
tad Qua throngn enrjttencd, elevated woraanj
&ood ennoble the home, the race, the Nation.

fWoraaa'a World" is wide. Ai wife, u raetner,
U hone-mAic- r. u worter. as educator, ti phi'aa
tarolft. aa coxnnde. at citizen, and aa a banana
tzjt wciaaa !3 everywhere bundlaz for herwlf and
atex generation. r:om a:; section of lata world,

fief rtports of individual and organise J wort,
armtsraj, thoughts. iifset!osj and Inoulrica
art Invited far these col '.mas.

Addreta all aaca communications to
TiOT.rr.Li U. AEK158CS,

ICj St., Indianapolis, Ind.

TTcrran Suffrage Convention at Dcaiur
Adarsa County, Ind.. Wedntslav, Jane
Hon. Dudley Foulte and Dr." Hary F.
Tbcrxas, Speaker).

The "Wcrntn's Journal desires informatioa
in regard to clergjm;n who are In favor of
wcrran aatlrage, with their naaes, address,
decomicationj, and, whera practicable, citv
tionacf favorablo statements in their pab-lute- d

werks. Addres E. M. V, office Wo-vtar- a

Journal, Kssion, Ma?s.

The Indiana Slate V. CT. U. Convention
at Ft. Wayne last wee Sc was largely attended
and was a euccese in every respect. OiHcari
wer elected aa fallows: President, Mrs. J.
li. Nichols; Corresponding Becreta-y- , aliss
Lcdle Iteed: Treasurer, Mrs. Jalie. Wool,
all of Indianapolis; Ce:ording Secretary,
illss Alice Vicing. Laporte.

A current newspaper paragraph asserts
that the women la Wyoming Territory are
protesting, 'kicking high," to quote its ele-
gant phmeology, against woman suffrage,
because they are obliged to perform jury
duty and are thu torn from their Laam
ard babies. The fact teat women haye besa
exempt ficm jary duty in Wyoming sines
2871, zendeis comment unnecessary.

The public tchool authorities in I --.v. dlty of
Dalthuore have acted rery wisaly in abolish-
ing the custom of allowing floral presents t.)
be made to the graduates. It his fcesn found
there, as wonld be found any where else If
the matter was investigated, that many o!
the best pupils fill to tecure fhwer and are
thua apparently rated below some who are
rot to high in their c'ams, but whose par-
ent and friends ar better able to paironizi
the firriat.

A current news item says:
"A New Yorat worcaa bad trouble wilh her

'aler in-la- and a lawauit was the result, in
which her husband was the opposing coun-te- l

and conducted the case against her."
'ow this may only baa lie manufacture!

by tcme "reliable correspondent" who is op-px-it- d

to rxen practicing law or to women
t7iEE lawsuit?, but if it is true, it's dreii-fcl- .

Nothing worse was ever suggested as a
ccctcquence of women voting for xre3ident.
Governor and Jcstica of the Feaca.
Kcsband and wife arrayed against
tch other, the Lome turned into a
pandemonium, the hearthstone de3oUte.
Have oar "natural protectors' become un
catural, or have our male reprB?ntati ver-

iest their ''per diera" that such things a?
Ibis are possible? Tnis is a direct blow at
the eanctity of tbe household, at the "one-rers- "

of huibacd acd wife tbat our "heiven
oidaited" law raakcis and executors should
denounce and foroid. Batter that men
sfcculd be denied the right to practice la w,
thatwetneu should re Ter more sua orba
aued In court, that sisters in law be abolishel,
than that our homes te thus rained and ou:
fcnabacda turned against us.

Mrs. Helen M. Gaogar addressed the ai
ncal convention cf the Ltnn County Wo
ican Sallrae Aesociation at Cedar Kapids.
Ia., on May 2 The annual report of Ihs
aatociation werk says: "But little has been
done during the past year in the way of
public meeting fur the dtscusilon of the
subject of extending the elective franchise
to woman, but the friends ol the cause in
their social relations have zealously
worked for a better public senti-
ment in this xsfard. Its propriety, utility
and cecffciity are CaMy being more fully re-

alized and moie deply felt. The enfran-
chisement of woman needs only free, fair
and full discucaion to command the uaqial-ie- d

assent of intelligent persons. Opposi-
tion to the cause is growing weaker day by
diy. New friends are constantly making
thm! elves known, and giving us encouraze
xcentby word3 of good cheer. A more
healthy tcntiment prevails among wonea.
A consciousnetsthat they have no right to
shirk a lawful power which may be exerted
for the promotion of moral order in the com
xnunity. is giving them a broader and clearer
view of this subject."

IntbeNewK'a for May, Mrs. Elizabeth
Bo j r: ten Haibert presents a new idea for the
consideration of thoughtful, conscientious
wemen regarding the temperance question.

"Prohibitionists aad moral saas'.oai3!s
alike," the says, "have recognized the fact
that legislation to ba thoroughly effective
meat b based rpon ta moral sentiment of
tbe people. We need to make our youog
men recognize tbioogh every fiber of the:r
being tbat drunkenness is a disgrace. As
one means cf creating such a lentimenr, I
cm in favor of tbe women of the country

bill into every Legislature a)k
leg tbat persistent drunkards ba disfran
chieed. I would h&ve the sentence pissed
by the Judge, before whom a man has b2ea
tree cht (arrested for the crime of drunken
rets), r.ct a line which the already imnovar-iatc- d

wife and starving child must pay, but
disfracrhiiement for a term of years, or for
life unless tbe criminal reforms.
Other criminals no more dangerous to sod

ty are disfrancbi?ed. why not thedrunkard?
Have not tbe difrachised women of this
cccntrr a right to insist that the men who
xtase the laws which so yital'y atfect their
happiness ihall be sober aad In their right
mire's?

"Tbe women of th:s country are sutii jien t-- ly

organized to-da- y tj unite in eaying to the
leaden of the ?reat political pirties, 'VTewill
not not have drunkards to rate over us and
curcnildren. Nominate a drinking man at
jcurreiii.

' Osce convince the young men o! our
country tbat every door to political prefer-run- t

and toner is to be closed ta the drank-ard- .

and we shall ooa see the beginning of
the end."

Mr. Haibert'e lait sentence engcests the
tiiocgh; that one? coavinca the young men
of our country that every chance forooc'.al
reccgnitton and for family rerpectaollity is
denied to the drunkard, and we woald aes
tbe begicnicg of tbe end. This is witatn ths
power of women, if they were "educated up
to thai point."

Whether these suggestion! are practicable
Is an cpen question. No means of exertlnj
an in fi oence on public sentiment is to beig-scrcd- ,

bat it is doubtful whether a dlsfran-chitc- d

dais could through the cost peritat-n- t

and energetic etrjrtaecure the dlafraa-chifeme- nt

cf ten critnnals whoca TOtei are so
valuable to a poweifal faction as are the
Totes of drunkards to the manufacturers
and dealers in Intoxicating liquors. It may
be pesabile however, it lutHcient effort were
made, to exeiclse some inilaence over politi-
cal parties in regard to their nominations.

A much wldsr range of study and original
lavestigatloa than is usually regarded as
ccrapiutla with feminine lastrs and capao-it7beTl- ai

ty tha exhibit of tcientlfic
jrcrri tv Trccn at tlo Hew Oriexna exposl-c:- r

ycuts rasn who limsatsto c-lrr- rtil
üi'.t-nl-::iac- .o cad frivoloua

rr--.:o- cl t'o rrttrcx. rticfj C-- I7 to

to cd weightier things than are dreamed
nf tven in his philosophy.
This department is under the inperinlend
ency cf Mrs. K IL Ordway, recently o! Ma
sachuettti, but row iccattd at New Orleans
by reason of bet husband's position on the
faculty of Tulare University. It has been
ijitematically arranged and presents much
e! interest In the chemistry section the
moit prominent exhibit is from the women
students of the Boston Institute of Technol-
ogy, and includes various cbsjxical prepara-
tion?, tamples cf food, sugar, t pices, Moor,
eic, tested for adulterations and samples of
lilk teittd for foreign i;b;r and weighting.

Tie result! of these tests a-- e

p esjnted in tjpe writing. Tne
"Bousc&eepfr' LAboratiry," devised by
lrs. Eücn H. KichirJs, lL8.ract:r
in Cbemittiy in the Woman's Laboratory of
the Institute, is a neat bsx containing ch?m-lea'- s

in via'?, measuring plas3f 3 v.zd printed
dinclions fcr numerous tfteta desirab'e in
botsehold economy. Mi.--s Marie O. Giover,
Booiljn, N. Y., exhibiia rarsples of lauls.
nnm totted for strength, with a papsr upon
her mettods and resulta whicb wis published
in the American Journal cf Fharmacy.

In the botanical eection are
lcrbariums containing collections
cf ftrne, of fioirering plants, cf
of grasses, of rrarine al ae aid o! ruotses a'l
dcly classified and named ; paintings of f ugl;
ceeds cf forest trees and paintings of the e

flowers that produced them, and
a collection of gall, the vegetable excrescen-
ces produced by the ttingin of insects. Pre-
pared slices for microscopes; 140 varieties of
tejds in thirty four orders, prepared for the
mlcrcECope; drawings of insects froai lit'?,
greatly ni&gniCed, and stcdies and tests of
echni (sea-urchinf'- ), are among ths contri-
butions. Mies Graceana Lwis, who bas
achieved diatinction ttrugh her re;earches,
ad is now Principal o! the Natural History
department of Foster School at Clifton
Springs N. Y., contributes microscopic stud
jta of a feather aid two or ginal charts, iiius-tratlr- g

the evolution of the vegstable and
animal kingdoms, a collection m ciau's
cates is shown by Miss Cora JB. Clarke, of
Boston, accompanied by a descripion of
homes made by the native caddis tiy lrv;;
whica ehe pre pan d and winch was published
in the proceedings or ice Bion society cf
Natural Iiistory.

"Llquiricatioa and cold pro
duced by mutual reaction of solid
Substances," by Evelin M.Walton; 4iNotei
cn Antimony annate" by Miss Ehsn Shal
low atd Alice W. Palmer; ''Notes oa tne
Chemical Conpcsition cf 6oaie of th9 spec'e3
of rtinerala accompanying lead ore" by Miss
Swallow, aod "A New and ready Method for
the Estimation cf Nickel in Fynihotitea and
Mattes" by Mias Swallow and Margaret S.
Cheney, are the titles cf papers in the num-
bers of the American Journal of Science on
exhibition. Oiher contributions to ecientids
literature " ? small books, ''Tne Coeca-istr- y

cf Ccca.- -. and cleaning, ' and "First
LtEcns in Min rals" wilh a tei of specimens,
by Mrs. Eilen H. FJchard3; "A First Les?on
in Natural History," by Mr. Agass'z and a
large volume, "L.tmtones and uaro'es,
It eir History and Uses" by Miss S. M. Barn
bam. with a collection of poli&hel marble
tjf cirrers.

Vaesar College 13 represented b7 photo-gtaph- 3

cf the heavenly bodies taken by the
student, ard pamphlet ' N3te oa th9 Satel-
lites cf Jupiter and cf 8atora" b P.ofesnr
Maria Mitchell.

One woman architect puts in
an appearance, Mrs. Isabelli Beth-nn- e

of BafTdla. N. Y.
Ste ehows a plan for a residence and a design
fon hat rack, which bears the raaiindicg
'egend ' Ye careful married maa who haagi
bis bat npoa ye proper pe."

Nearly all the exhibits in tbe scientific de-
partment are New Encland women and girls,
With tbe exception of a fine display cf drags
and chemical preparations by the Louisville,
Ky., School of Pharmacy for women. I fouad
but li'.tle work of scientific nature in the
State exhibits cf the woman's dipartmoit
until I reached the Pacific Slope divLion.
Tbe ccmmiisioner, Mrs, J. G. Lemmas, is
tfce wife of Professor Lemaaoc, the caiebrited
California botanist, and has for several yrarj
devoted her life to botanical researches. Not
tbe botany of tbe c'a'B room or laboratory
but of the field, the wilderness and the moan-tai- n

top. In the canyons of Colorado, oa the
plains of New Mexico and Arizona and on
tbe Calfornia coast and mountain peaks, have
Professor and Mrs. Lemmon prosecuted their
studies and investigations. From their large
herbarium at Oakland, Cal., they have
brought to the exposition aoat two thou-
sand botanical specimens illustrating ths
flora of the entire Pacific coast. Theas are
tbe results of their joint labors and each
specimen bears both names. In addition to
the botanical eiecimens, ate about seventy-riv- e

exquisite water color paintings of Cali-
fornia wild flowers, the work of Mrs. Lern-mo- :.

These "field ekatches," as the artist
modestly terms them, are botanlcaily
correct, beirg sketched on the spot for the
exprets purpose of showing the form and
color which can not be preserved in the
dried plant. A portion of these specimeas
and paintings is in ths Facific Elope exhibit
of woman's work, bat the larger number is
wua me i.emmon exnioit in me o;ate aia-pla- y.

This includes about 1,000 distinct
epecies of plants; the ferns, grasses, grains,
lilies, orchids, food producing plants, honey
producing plants, medicinal, etc. With ths
locality, habits, characteristics and use3 of
these plants both Mr. and Mrs. Le'mmon are
familiar, and a number bear their name by
right of discovery.

Other work by Mrs. Lemmon of a scientific
nature is a classified collection of over oae
hundred species of the marine al?a of Cali-
fornia and a collection of named and ciasl- -

r:ed sea shells taken from the ocean depths
all alocg tbe Pacific ccast. Work by Other
women in this division incladss collections
cf Pacific coast erts, licoecp, mosses and
marine ah?s boianically clarified and fifty
srscimets tf rich and cho ceores frcai West-
ern eines.

Hie UM Tin I)ippr.
We slug of the old tblnss to memory dear,
freih'clnp old hiarn, who-- tin love to hear
Of the mot coTertd bucict that huui iu the

well:"
The old wimmln' bole;"
"Tne old tnrcln' toie:"

And things tbat I have net the time hero to
tell.

Eut no one. it ftemtt, has a kind word to sin?
I 'fthc old-fashion- cutler that huijg in the

p:iug.

The old fis&loncd dipper wilh hanlla aal
crook.

Teat hu-.iz-
, near the spring In a email, sb&dy

cock:
Twes police! lice silTf r: O. bow It did shine!

Soft poap and bricc dust
finished all sign o! rutd:

Not even ws left tie small brow a water line,
Vcur cut k'sm and silver sway I would Hin;
Foradrlru from the dipper that hung lu the

pilQg..

Aa In fancy I tto-- p with that ol I l a c ip,
I hear tne cool wuter toste babbllnj rUht np
Thro' the rxosi-coverc- d rocks; I se the bright

it.iam
Jait where it runs off
The old woolen troah

lato the miifc-bous- c, where It nelped raise the
cream:

I have helped raie it too-- it w fit for a kins
When dipped with the dipper that buns In the

spring.

Xitss a mirror I sought most la my younger
days;

What a bright bappy face reflected my gui
In the dinper, as tilled with the pure sparkling

stuu,
I drank natil o'er
My soul eemed to ponr

Tides of happiness sweet, and I ne'er got
caoujb,

o. trat a glance In t-- 0 past woald yet briar
1 he face in the dipper that hung in the spring.
Lertha . Ciauion in tbe Railway Coaduciorw'
Jlouihly.

1'ersooal.
Dr. Jennie McCowen, of Davenport. la . is

announced to read a paper at the National
Conference of Charities, next week on the
"Pelalion of Intemperance to Intanity."

Mia Mary Meagher is known inWashington
Territory tstha coming cattle queen, Shs
recently brought ten car-load- s of cattle, to
Chictso. which had er dared tha experiment
cf a 23)0 tail rid. Sac Taints ths ctccz tt

19 oco, end ryi If tha trip is financially sue-c:::.'- zl

tlo xrill rtUra to co;n ta prrcti;aoU
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'rem Walla Walla with 4?0 bead, gbe em-ploj- s

a number of cow boys tad is the owner
of a larce herd of cattle, to the raising of
which ehe gives her personal attention.

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe will return from
New Orleans cbout June 10, and go at onse
ence to Newport for the summer
Mies Maria T. Brodt is the nnt woman ap-
pointed under the civil service rules in
Brooklyn, N. Y. Ehe was one cf the three
persons, and the only woiaa, who recsatly
paceed the competive examination with the
highest per cent. She has bf en chosen to rill
tn ctiice in tbe Municipal Baildinz. at a
taliry of ?1 2C0, and will no doubt nil the
position creditably. Mrs. Ralph Waldo Ev-
ersen volunteered to defray the entire cost
of the ball at the woman sanrage meeting
lately held in Corord, at which Fro.'essor
W. T. Harris was one of the chief speakers.

Mre. Liverrrore, who epoke recently bsfore
the Harvard Total Ahjiiner.ca Leagua, in
Eander'e thf stre, is the first woma who ha3
publicly addressed a Harvard assembly.

Expressions.
Dr. Lucy M. Hall, formerly Saoerintenieat

of the Woman's Prison at Saerbom, cays that
cf --01 Inebriate women, 12S begaa on bser,
and several hopeless drunkards, far goae
toward insanity, had never drunk any other
intoxicant."

ü U . M uCA t v u vuiuauiu j iyavaaj explains
the ignorance of Chinese women. lie eays
'Woman has no need to perfect terself ; ehe

ia born perfect, and ecienco would tech her
neither grace ncr sweetness, those two lords
of tbe domestic hearth inspired by nature."
This is probably the idea of all who oppose
the higher education of women. Terre Hia:e
Mail.

It is undignified for an accomplished
youEg woman to scrub the kltcbea lljorif
ehe cr her family are able to hire it done by
a woman who has no other accomplishment.
It is dignified for the most accsmpli-he- d wo-

man toeecare the scrubbing of her flo:r. it
would have baen far mo;o dignified for Mrs.
Carl; le to lat her grates grow gray find raity,
and keep ber ringers white and her face
bright, than it was to blacken her hand-- ,

tour her temper, break her hem over polish- -

in? them. I hone the dav will come whea
cot ard manuii labor will fall upon asy wo
man whatever, but when all women will for
all humanity's sake lead an easy material
life to the soul's sustenance. Until that day
comes many women must give not only par-ecn- al

attention, but muscular exertion, to
hcueewoik. Then it Is digniöed. Not the
reeult of woik, but the quality of work, is
our buttress. It is dignified to give as much
personal attention to housswork as is need-
ful to tbe welfare of home. It ii not digni-
fied to do more. Gail Hamilton,

I wlfih some strong, bright angel Etood 'B-
efore you just now, while you read, girls, to
flash before you, as no worüs of mine can,
the power jGc po8S33 to help or to hinder
the cause of temperance, to make you feel
your responsibility, because you are girls, in
the xcattf-r- ; to shudder at its weight, and to
never cease trving to fulfill it! Doubtless
you have heard a food deal about the value
of your emiiej, bat do you know the value
of yoor frowns? I wish I could make you
feel tte va'.ue cf your fro T?na, aad the im-
portance of knowing juit what to froTn
upon. Vrhat a man must do b7 a blow, a
w oman can do by a frown. When the time
c;ns that the young man who now 6harej
his time in yoursccitty and the saloon, who
jckes about temperance in your presence, and
takes a glass socially now and tnen, is made
to feel tbat these things can net ba if you
are to be his companion at party, ride or
church; that good sce'ety can not to'era'e
tbete things in Us members; in short, that
this kicd of a man is unfashionablo and un-

popularthen alcohol will treaib'.e or its
ttrone, and the liquor trafiio will hide its
cancerous face. Miss Elizabeth Cleveland.

Tbe Police Gazette, that watchful guardian
of tbe temporal and moral welfare cf the
dear people, is the latest addition to the
racks cf the '"respectable conservatives"
who are fighticg Woman Soffra?. In a rine-ic- g

editorial in a recent ißsue, itcomaieodj
Govercor Pierce's action in vetoing the bill
passtd by the Dakota Legis'ature, and joins
with the handful of New York and M?a
chu; etts remonstrants in congratulating that

tender aad solicitous ruler" upon his wise
and liberal exercise of the vetoing power.
This is but another illustration of how the
extremes of society meet in opposing any
and every progressive movement. In the
nature of things, such a publication as the
Police Gazette could not be otherwise than
gratified at the veto. But it dcei look odd to
find the "pettily great" names of some of the
alleged eccial-leader- s of the Empire aid
Bay Sta'es arrayed with it "in publicly re-

joicing ovtr tbe arbitrary act by which one
man withheld their right of self-governme- nt

from 1X0.0C0 citizens. New Northwest.

Effective Philanthropic Work.
: Lilian Whiting's Boston Letter.

Mrs. Abby Morton Diaz, President of tbe
Woman's Educational aad Industrial Union,
with the other cmcars and friend?, cele- -

I brated Vi anniversary, the tenth, if I miitake
I not, leet week. This organization coaipre- -

heiicTs many departments: the labor, for as
sisting women to find werk; a protective de-
partment that looks into the wrongs between
employer and employee; classes tor Btudy
in everything from belles letter to book-
keeping; parlor and reading-roo- m ; a sale de-
partment for the Woman's Exchange work,
with frequent morning and evening lecturoa,
Wednesday evening entertainment?, a Tuss-da- y

alterticon "coter'e" cf literary papers
and a social tea, and 3 an day afternoon meet-
ings for women adlr68ed by various speak
ers, ci whom Mrs. Julia V ard Uowe is fre
qtently one on which occasion tha Uojon

I railor conld not hold one fourth tha c.-ow-d

who tbronged for entrance. For the eater-tainmen- t3

Miss Louisa Alcott has often gan-erous- ly

assisted, and her "Mrs. Jarley" is
considered an unsurpassed bit of amateir
impeisonaticn. On tbe occasion of the ry

last week Mrs. Diaz, the Presiddut,
made in her addrets an effective diatinction
between what she called root work and ear-fac- e

work in labor for humanity. Of these
two forms she eaid:

"W se thinaen are oi the opinion that for
removing the ills cf he inanity rcot work is
mo e efftciifj t ian tur ace work. Si'fice
werk baa three aims: to alleviate, to reform,
to suppress. Its methods are charities, re-
formatory crcstdej and penal enactments.
It attacks tbe outward results of inward ey il
ccnditlocs, strikes at whatever coma up in
s'ght. This cuttlde work is bstter than none.
The mistake lies in regarding it as the ulti-
matum, rather than as a temporary re-

tort to scrva only daring the
of the real thing. It is aa act

of kindness to provide the impoverished sick
with beds and attendants in hospital), bot
it is kinder and thriftier to prevent the ne.d
of bfds and attendance Sickness and pi-pcris- m

are the results of ignorance or sin in
seme quarter.and such conditions remaining,
we may go on enlarging our hospitals to the
end of tfme, with corresponding increaso of
need. The same is trus of all alleviating ex-
pedients, as well as of reformatory aid
penal. Tbe evils contended with pauper-
ism, drunkene ss, vice, crime --do not exist of
therr selves. They are simply the Inward
conditions becoming apparent in conduct.
These conditions are ignorance, seidshness,
undeveloped faculties.! slae ratings of values,
lack of eelf-respe- ct and self-restrain- t. The
effective work is to change such conditions
by a kind cf education that shall develop the
hiebest and best, and thus enable the lndi- -

vidcal to atand upright of himself, instead
of being held in position by charities, re-

form or penalties. The time for such de-
velopment is at the easily impressible period
of life, and the place is the home, if Ih
beme-rcaker- , woman, be equal to the situa-
tion. But for the demands cf sach work,
women need the development of thslr own
highest and best qualities. And it is in this
yery direction of the advancement of woaiso
that our Institution is working. Let no on
think It a matter of favoring woxen atone
lien stand equally affected; not only 01 ao
count of the inflnence of woman on charact-
er la its beginning, but becauea of a general
tsnse the sund&rd cf woman in tha com
rannity a fret that of maa."

Few crjinizxUcni era doing f ffKUre,

or mere needful work for women, in a di-

rection tbat may well ba termed a general
higher edecatien than is this Woman's
Union of Eotton.

TUE HOME,

It is net doubted that men have a heme in tbat
place where tact one bas established hla he&rtn
and the sum of bis jcw-eseio- n and fortunes,
whence he Vfili not depart if cctaiDg calls hlra
away: whence If he baa departed he seems to be a
wanderer, and 11 te returns be ctasea to wander.
-- Cocdltlcn fjr-i-a Civil Law.

"Then stay at nosne, my heart, rest,
Tbe bird la safest in tne n:;
O'er all test natter their wujrs and Cy,
A iiawx is hovering la ths siy."

Long.'tliow.

TO UNO FOLKS.

Jlarch Wlcd, 3rril howrs; May lUuI,
Jane Flower."

A rollicking, rough o'.d fellow
Comes bju-jltnn- by.

lie pMI'8 and he blcvrs and wherever he go?-- ,

T;s wcncttrful how tblnfs fly.
JJe rattlts the wlcdcw, tlanc the doors,
And down tne cbisnney he si?hs aad ijazs.

And rets tte wioiö house humming.
But this is the wr.y be hes tt y say-- To

welcome tie lair maid coming,

fche cciflce, with her light s'.ep trippiae
O'tr bill and plain.

And where she rsies the summer grasses
fc'pritg into life agair.

A dainty way batn this sweet coquette:
che lßugh3 when her eyes with tears are wet,

And weaves, fcr her own adorning,
A rainbow dre-- , to wear 1 guess

Yhtn courting tue Nay day mcralre,
O pale, i ink b'oocs cf the heigc rows;ü tuds of snow;
O rojal hues ol the Flow-de-Lcc- ?,

Tnat 'nid the rushM srow;
O violets biding iu the green,
Lcol cpand prtet your love lr queen, tAi.d crown her brow witi py-ie- .

Btr footsteps t ring tbe bloisoinicg
Tbat harried up the rcses;

And triefe, in their glad, rich beuuty,
Will hasten scoa.

Will hearts uafcld, of red and gold,
To tfce bccutiJul, joyous June.

Yet never a rose ( aa blonni I trow
Till March winds 6?attcr the frost and snow,

And warm fall April showers.
And the bud of May must kiss tbe Cay

Ere tte fair June brings tbe Cowers.
Julia M Tana in Youth's Companion.

The Widow of Alexander Hamilton.
IMrs. Jessie Benton Fremont, In Wide wa'ie.

I knew Mrs. Hamilton, the widow of Alex-
ander Hamilton, very well In her many
visits to Washington quite toward tha close
cf ber long, useful, but quiet life.

Her portrait is in the same room with one
of Hfi.mil ton. When Tallyiand was their
guest be asked for this liKenea of Hamilton,
and cn his return to Francs bai it cop:ed
and sending them the copy, kept the orit-ra)- .

After Hamilton's sudden death, this
original was returned to the youog wido
by tbe Prince, with a letter so feeling tbat
jou rub jour ejes after leading the sigca- -

ture with such different .character i3 asso-
ciated.

The letter and portrait are among many
historical treasures belonging of righ; in this
heme of a Hamilton. There ig the portrait
of Washington which he bad had paiated as
a gift to Hamilton. It is pat up canine
atd turns to any light wanted. It waaideepiy
interesting to turn its serene, reposing coum-Unan- ce

toward the quick dark young face
of Hamilton, and the quiet high-bre- d yocng
wife es jet untouched by sorrow. Her fac
is delicate but fall cf cerveand spirit; its
long oval is made mere lonsc from from tbe
bair being brushed back over a high
cushion, and the slim throat and long-pointe- d

bodice add to this effect of slender
lfDgtb, The ejes ar6 very dark asd hold the
life end eoergv of tbe restrained face. While
the high cushioned hair, tbe rich dress and
conventional attitude tell of the woman of
society, there is something strong in the
steady ejes and closed mouth which show a
cbaracter of ber own. 6be had not the
beauty cf her splendid mother the wife of
General Philip Schuyler who, rather than
let their crop3 be of use to the advancing
English army (advancing on Saratoga) her-tel- f

led ber people in firing theai. Cat the
high resolute nature was all there when tbe
yceng widow found in ber own sorrow aid
ber own orphaued children the motive for a
life wich should lilt neglect and sorrow from
thousands of children. Her "talents" were
many; illustrious names and a powerful
family, the tenderest sympathy of a whole
nation, and her own pitying, loving nature
blended with a rare sense of justice all these
she dedicated to the care of children.

Eer grief over her own children took the
fern) of protection of these who wee poor
and unfriended as well as orphaned. To
Mrs. Hamilton is directly owing the first or-
phan asylum of New York. On its fiftieth
anniversary a memorial service was held in
tbe Chcrch of the Epiphany, in Washington,
where Mr?. Washington then was for tha
winter, and the wort and its greatly extended
geed were told over. The seed had baooaie
tree with mighty branches. Mrs. Hamilton
was feeble and could not sit 'brongh
tbe whole servfej, but came ouly for
a part alwavs. to the commu-
nion service, This Sunday ehe cams in lo-- .

ward tbe close. Oar minds and hearts weve
filled vi Ith tbe gocd works of this gentle lady
when she entered a very small, upright lit-
tle figure in deep black, never altered from
tue time her dark hair was first framed in by
the widow's cap, until now tbe hair was
white as the cap. As she moved slowly for-

ward supported by her daughtsr, Mrs. Hoi- -

ley, cne common feeling made the ongregt-tic- n

rise, and remain standing until she was
seated in her pew at the front. Mrs. Ham-
ilton, though recovering marked attention,
prefeirtd quiet, and returned but few vislti.

Mrs. Hamilton retained her activity to
great age. When I first lived on tbe Hudson
Fiver, qcite nr ar her toil's homo, it was still
fretbly remembered how the old lady woald
leave the train at a little way Etation aad
climb two fences in hsr short est acrois
meadows rather tlan go oa to the town
wbere the carriage could meet ber. It was a.
delightful histoucal home to me. Sach an
eld, old eervicg man opened tbe door aad
ushered you intolhe square hall where the
family tiaditicn of service to the country
nee t jour ejes in a fine life size portrait by
Stagg, of a great grandson a young oEcer
in blue unlfcrni, wilh a cap pushed bjck,
shewing the same dark fyea of controled en-
ergy.

And tbe tradition of gcoi wo?ki too coe3
or. Louisa Lee Schujler has beeu ei,ea a
controlling tart in the State Charities and
llefcims and, with the atd of modern con-
viction on tbe necessity of being your
"brother's keeper," has wide ec.pe in ctr--

rjirg out tbe Ideas begun so quietly long ago
by ber r.ocle great grandmother.

The Uartboldi Statue.
; Charles Barnard, in Hb Nichols's.!

"In the first place, there had to te a sketch
or model. This was a figare of ths status in
clay, to give an idea of bow it would look.
The public approved of this model, and then
the first real study of tbe werk was made, a
plaster statne, just one sixteenth the size or
tte intended statue.

"The next step wes to make another molel
just four times as larfe, or one-f.mrt- h the
s'e of tee real statue, inis quarter size
model being finished, then came te task of
making the full size model In plaster. Bat
this bad to be made in sections. For ln
stance, the first section would include the
bate on which the figure stool, the feet, and
tbe hem of the garmsnt. The next section
wonld include a circle quite round the lone
fiowir g dress, just above the hem. The third
lection woald stand above this and show
more cf the folds of the dress, and reach part
way up to the knee. In like manner the
whole figure would be divided into sections.

"Tbe quarter-siz- e model was first divided
in this way. and then to lay out the full size
p'an it was enly necessary to make a plan of
each tectlcn four times as large as the sec
tion actually was In tbe model. Erery part
of the mcdel was covered with niara or dots
for guides, and by measuring fron dot to

.dot. iccreaalntr the measurement tour timer.
and then transferring it to the larger model.
an exact copy just four times as large as was
meet. r each ci mesa large sec
tiers, However, mere &ta to b a

support of some kind, before tbe piaster
could be laid cn. Having marked oa the
11 cor an outline plan of the enlarged section,
a weeden frame work was built up insids the
plan. Then upon this frame-wor- k plaster
was rcughly spread. It eoou resembled, in
a rude way, the corresponding section of the
quarter-siz- e mcdel, but was four times as
large. Then tbe workmen copied in this
pile of plaster every feature of the model
section, measuring, cgais and again, from
dot to dot, correcting by means of plumb-lines- ,

and patiently trying and retrying till
an exact copy, only In proportions four times
aa large, was attained.

"Tbe great irregularity cf the drapery
cade it necessary to pot three hundred
marks on each section, besides twelve hun-
dred guide-maris- , in order to insure aa ex-

act correspondence in proportion between
the enlarged sections of the full size model
end tbe sections of the quarter Bize mo3el.
Each cf tbc-s- e marks, rxorscver, had to be
measured three times on bath mode's, and
efier tbat cerne all the remensarements, to
prcvo that not a tingle mistake had been
made.

"When these sections in plaster had been
completed, then came the work of making
wocden melds that frhculd bs exact copies,
both in eiz9 and modeling, of the plaster.
These were all cartf ally made by hand. It
was long, tedious and difficult. Each piece
was a moid of a part of the statue, exactly
fitting every projection, depression and curve
cf that portion cf the figure or drapery.
Into these wooden rnolda sheets of mstal
were laid, and pressed or beaten down till
they fitted tbe irregular surfaces of the
mo:d. All the repouieo, or himraerei wort,
was deno from the back, er ins! Je, of the
sheet. If the-- mold ia an exact copy o! a part
of tte state?, it is eay to tee tbat th? sheet
cf metal, when cud to lit it, wi:i, whea
taken out end iurncd over, be a copy of that
rait of the statue.

Thtsesbeeta were of copper, and eif--h

wes frcm enc to three yards square. Eich
formed a part of tbe brcrze statue, and of
course no two were alike.

"In this complicated manner, by makia?
first a sketch, then a qnarter-si.- a model. t aen
a full 8J.3 model in Eeclions, taen hundreds
of wocden copies, and lastly b7 beating into
shape three hundred sheets of copper, the
enormous ttatue was finished. These three
hundred bent and hammered plates, weigh-
ing in all eighty-eigh- t tons, form the outside
of the statue. They are very thin, and while
they fit each other perfectly, it is quite plain
that if they were put together in their proper
cider they wonld never stand alone. These
hammered eheets make the outside of ths
statue; but there must ba aUo a skeleton, a
bony structure IcsidP, to hold it together.
Thrs Is of iron beams.firmly riveted together,
and making a support to which the copper
shell can te fastened."

A PRIZE ESSAY OS HOI all-CL- E ANlXGfc

The Taper that was Awarded the First
I'rlze tn a Competition.

LCbarlottc Hall, in rhllaaelpDia Trats.J
One of the difficulties o! bonsa cleanin? is

in finding the right place to begin. Start
with the men of the bouse. Let them un-
derstand that women do Eot ciean house for
their own amusement, but that it is an iai- -

pcrtact work which must b 3 performed, and
wbich will be finished with as little delay
and annoyance as possible. Dy preserving
an even temper we can spara the temper of
these about df. Have a perfect understand-i- r

g that the werk is not to be subject to
whims or indigestion, cr made the occasion,
o'felfish complainicg?, and then push ahead
quietly, qmckly and thoroughly to the end.

rnsrARATOr.y.
Every spring and fall overhaul a'l eld

clothing, empty the rag basis and dieoose of
the contents and all other rubbish. In tbe
spring pack away all heavy clothing. Wrap
each article separately with eimphcr in old
newsperers to protect the clothicg from
moths. In ths fall have the summer cloth
ing washed and put away without starching.
as starch eats the clothca and turns white
goods yellow.

HOUSE CLEANING IT.OrEF..
Beginning with the upper story, take each

rceru separately, tbat the whole house may
not ue in contusion at the same time. Taen,
in rae cf sudden illnes3 or anv unforeseen
interruption, some of the rooms will be hab
itable. Remove all pictures and fancy arti-
cles, carefully brush and wipe them tree
from dnst, and, with a soft, damp cloth, pol-
ish each article tbat will not be injured by
the application of water. Then cover and
pnt them away until the room it cleaned.
This plan of cleanirg as thoroughly aa possi
ble all articles before removing them from
theicom avoice cirryiLg dast from ooe
place to another. The next thine is to tale
the clothing from the closets, bareaiu and
warcrobee, clearing each receptacle thor
oughly. Remove all the fnrnitura possible
frcm tbe io:m, wlpiDg off the dest before
uoirgso, end carefully covering what re- -

maine. Brush the bedding with a small
whick brcom before taking it oat of the
iocrn

Next take up the carpet. A rood plan Is
to have the tacks drawn from tbe carpet the
cay before, ss it saves time after the clean
ing is ctaally bejrun. If In tbe country.
have tbe carpets taken out of doors, well
teaten, shaken and swept upon both sides.
If in the city the
CAF.I LT CLl'.AMXG JItiUSr.S DO THE V0l:K VEHY

THOROUGHLY

and with little expense. Slightly epnntie
the bare floor with water and sweep tw.ca.
With a light, clean, to't clolh wipe the dust
from the waus acd ceiling. Have a backet
of warm water, slightly soapy, and with a
clean, soft scrubbing-brus- h go over the paint
carefully. Do rot let any water touch the
wall paper. Wipe the paint dry with a soft
clotb, to give it an even polish, boap used
directly cn paint makes it yellow and takes
It off. With clean water and scft cloth wash
the window panes and polish dry with a
chamois skin or a clean, soft linen
cloth. Old newspapers are excellent fcr
this purpose. Have the floor well
scrubbed, and when it is perfectly dry have
the carpet laid acd replace the things be-

longing to the room. Close the room doors
and prcceed wilh the next room, and so on
until all the apartments in tbe upper story
have bten cleaned, f.xt clean tbe entries
acd stairways of that floor. It is better to
leave the entry and stairway carpets until
the whele house has been cleaned, when they
can all be put down at once. Take tbe
rccms, entries acd stairways of each floor
successively, until tbe cellar is reacaed.

If ycur house is heated oy a furnace, have
all the registers through ths house closed
while the cellar is being swept and cleaned
of rubbish, as the dust will ascend thromh
tbe lines. The cellar should be well white
washed, and lime scattered near the walls.

MIRELLAS nOCS.

When tbe dinine-roo- m and kitchsn ara
bsicg cleaned the pantries, dressars and side- -

beards should be done first. All the kitchen
utensils must be cleaned and polished and
the range blackened before anything cU9 is
cone, it the work la being done in tbe
country, wbere stores are used Instead of a
furnace, clean cut tbe stoves, blacken, cover
and set them aside until the fall cleaning is
finished, or until fires are again needed,
when they will be ready to put in their
proper places. The latter part of May is tae
brat time for the spring c.eanln?. The tan
cleaning should be dene in October.

Lturdette'a Recipe.
Miss Pari o a, the ccoking expert, s&ys she

"makes kisses by beatirg the whites of six
epgs wilh a Dover beater, and adding a cup
of mixed sugar, which she stirs in very care
fully." Weil, she makes them sweet enough.
certainly, but to make good kisses a girl need
not be an authority on Bavarian cream aad
etcollcpcd oysters. When she stands 01 the
lower cross piece her face ought to come at
le sat eight Inches above the top of the gate,
with the moonlight on one cbesk and the
shadow cn the other; then yon know iust
where to aim, my son. And it you have any
aouDis about tsnu ror your old lather. You
needn't ring; just rattle a stick on the pal
legs and I'll coma down.

1. RAIWm

Sarsapariliian

RESOLVENT

TII 112

Groat Blood Purifiar,

FORME CLUE OF (IIIiOMC DISEASE,

Scrofulous or Constitutional, Hered-
itary or Ccrtsgiong, bo it seated
In the Luna a or Stomach, Skin or
Bones, Flesh or Korros, Corrupt-
ing tho Solids and Vitiating tho
Fluids.

Chron?c Rheuraat!tn. Scrofula, Glsndu'nr Swell-io-?.

ileacecne. Dry Couch, Cancerous AtlecUoas,
?nhiliiio CotiplaiatP, Venereal Troubles, (sea oar
"lieatiie on Venereal cn l its Cue. prica 2t csnts
by mall.) Eieeaicg cf the Lüne?, Dyspepsia, Water
Brasfc, White wellin?s, Tumors, !tlu Disease,
E'upiicns oa the Body and fV.ce, Pimple. B il,
P.loicbts, teres. Uleer, Hip Disease?, iicrcariAl
Discf sc, Ferci ie Complaints, ;out, Dropsy, Salt
libeuin,i,BTCi:chitis, Consumption,

LIVER COMPLiLNT, ETC.

Net enly dors the Sarieparliliaa Keso'veat ex-

cel all medial ageuts in the cure of Chronio.
PrroiulouF, Constitutional and Sin Diseases, but
It is the ouly positive cure for

Kidney aid L ladder Complaints,

Trinary and Womb Discsse?. Gravel. Diabetes,
Dropsy. Stoppage ot ater. incontinence of Urine,
Eright's Disease, Albuminuria, and in ail cases
wbere there are brick-dus- t deposits, or the water Is
thick, cloudy, mixed with sui stance lite the white
o! en epg, or threads like white ellk, or tafre is a
morbid, dark, bilious appearance an I white boae-du- it

deports, and when there is a prickln f, burn-
ing sensation when passing water, and pain in the
small of tbe back aloug'lbe loiriK.

One bottle contains more of the active principles
ol medicines than say otber preparation. Taken
in teafrpoonfui doses, while oibers require five or
Ix times as much.

Sold By Drugget. Oae Dollar Ter Dottle.

RADWAY'S

Ready Relief
It web the first end is tbe only

PAIN KEM.EDY
tbRtirsianHy stops the rcost excruciating pains,
allays luiUmmation, and cures Congestions,
whether of tbe Lungs, stomach, Eowels, or other
glands or organs, ty one app:ication,

In Frcm One to Twenty Minu'es.
No matter how violent or excruciating the pains,
the Kheumatio, Eed-rMde- Iaärm, Crippled.
Nervous, Neuraigic, or piostrated with disease
insy suCcr,

BI1VS REÄDY RELIEF

Will Afford Instant Hase.
Inflammation of the Kidneys. Inflammation of

the Bladder. Iniiammatioa ol the Bowels. Con
gestion of tbe Lungs. I'&lpitatioa of the Ileart,
Hysterics, Croup, Catarrh. Nervousness, Sleepless- -

mss, sciatica, rains m tne cnest, lick, or Limbs,
Eruites, Eltes of insects Cold Chills and Ague
Chilis.

Tbe spplicßtion of the RKADY RELIEF to the
pnrtor parts where the difikulty or pain exists
win airoiu case ana comiort.

UOiVJBL COMPLAINTS.
Looseners. Diarrhoe. Cholera Morbu?. or ralnful

Discbarces from the Bowels are storred io fifteu
or twenty minutes by taking Ralway's Kealy ile-lie- f.

confrestion or inflammation, no weakness
or lessitude will follow the useol the K. Ii. Relief.

Thirty to sixty drops in a half tumbler of water
will in a few minutes cure Cramps, Spasra, Sour
Stomach. Eearlburn, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea.
Djsentery. Coae, Wind lu tbe Bogels, and ail In-
ternal pains.

Travelers should always carry a bottle of

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

with them. A few drops In water will prevent
sickness or pains from chanse of water. It is bet-
ter than French brandy or bitters as a stimulant.

IMI.A.Ij.A.iE&X A.
In Its Various Forms,

FEVEK AND AGUE.
FEVER AND AGUE cured for ßrty cents.

There is not a Iloraedial amentia this world tbat
wül cure Fever and Ague nnd all other MalarUL
Pillons, Pcarlet sid trier 1 evers (ailed by RAD-
WAY'S I'lLLS) so quickly as BAD A'A V'a READY
RELIEF.

1 ifty Cent Ter Mottle.
fcoM by Druggists

DR. RADWAY'S
Regulating Pills,

The Great Liver and Stomach
Keroedy.

Perfectly testelcw. elegantly coaled with sweet
pum, purge, resuliit, purify, cleanse anl
strei thert--

DB. RADWAY'S FILLS, for the cure of alidi-order- s

of the Hromacb, Liver, Eowels, Kidney.
Nervous Diseases, boss of Arpetlte. Head-

ache. Co&tlvcccM, Ind'.eettioa, Dyipepsia, Bilio-u-nes- .

Fever, Iniismmatlon of the Bowel I'll --a,
and all deraneements ot the Internal Vbcara.
Purely vegetable, containing no mercury, mla-eral- a,

or dtlctcrious druj.
Obferre the following symptoms resulting

from diseases of the digestive orzans:
- Cocstiraticn. Inwara Piles, Fnilness of Rloodja
the Head. AcMity of the .tomacb, Nantea. Heart-
burn. Dlszuitof Food. Futtnewor tYe!t in the
Stomach, tour Eructations, trinklntor Fluttering
at the Heart, Chocking or SuSocatin? Sensation
wtca in a Iving posture, Dimness of Vision. Dots
cr Webs before tbe Kignt. Fcrer and Dull l ala la
tbe Ecsd, DeSi Iency of Ferspiration, Yellowness
r.t Ka ctln ami l'i'M Win In fh fililp. C'nrtt.
Limbf, and Sadden Kioshci o! Heat, Raraiasia
tLe FJesh.

A lew dc;es of PR. lUDWAY'S TILLS will free
the system iron an me atova name a tusy.-uer- s.

Sold by Druggists.

Price, 25 Genti Per Boz.

Read "FALSE AND TRUE."
Send a letter staran to DR. RADWAY k Ca, No

32 Warren, corner Churoh street. New York.
- --Information worth tnousands will be sent
to you.

TO THE PUBLIC:
Be sure and ak for RADWAY'3. and see that

the came "jbAbtt AY" is cn what you buy.

Metal Poison.
I in a rcrptrtrsith by trade, an ! durteff a

series of years my rvi (bcln bare when at wo:k)
have aUoibed a wczdcrfal aroou.it of liCtal
poifcn. Havic ? a scrofulous tendency Irom ray
youth, the rea l particle of copper and bras
would pet ic;o be sorts, and by this prccew tbe
poisoa wu cxa eyed into my blcol tiilaf wtole
system be came. infected. 1 was treated with the
old remedies u! mercury and Iodide potasum.
EallTatlcn folic-ed- . my teeth are all loose in rry
bead, my dicc'Ive orpLs deranged, and I bate
bet-- htlpieM n bed Icr orer a yer with mer-
curial rbtumat.sm. Uy joints were J1 swooien,
audi lest the ce o! my arms aaa ltU and be-
came helpless rs an infant.

My suCtrings btc&mc so Intene that tt wm ira-possi- ble

forrxe to rzzt. Tne doctors advised me
logo to the cilybofpiUl for trtatment. Tht I
could rot bear. A friend, who h&s prorcd a friend
iuöeca. urged ne to try Swirfs Spccic bciiem
it would cure re. Oihcr discounted bp, tot I
secured a few ttlie. und hare now takrr. two
dozen tottles. Tne Erst elTect of tse uilicine
was to bring the pol-o- a to the s iriacc, and I rrcse
out all over ia running fores. They ixsa d.ap-rxare- d,

and my kin cleared oS. My knei,
which became twice tlieir natural si:e, hare re-anm- ed

their usual she, and are supple as of yore.
My arms and hands are ail right train, aod can
use ttcm without piu. The entire di-ca- se baa
left all rrts of the boJy. save two ulcers oa my
wrist, w Lieh are Lealinz raridiv. I am wear
from long conr.ntmttt. tut 1 have the tue of all
myiimbs. anis medicine is brinsinir me out or
tbe greatest trial of mr lit, and I cm no: find
words sufficient to express my apprecia Jon cf ita
virtues, aad the gratitude I fed that I ever beard
of it.

FrrrE E, Love, Angus:, G.
Jan. S, 1SS5.

Malarial Poison.
The drouth la Southwest Gcoriia lat sprinz

dried up the wells, and we were compelled to uo
water from the creek ou the plantation. The re
sult wa5 ttat all were troubled with chills and
fever. I carried with me several battles of w.ft't
SpeciEc, and as long as 1 took It 1 bad perfect
health. Aa soon as I ceased tasln? it I, like too
rest, was afSl:tcd with chills, wen I rcTine-- l

its use, 1 was all rlsht ezain. We have used it bi
our family as an antlJoie for malaria po:on for
two cr three years, and have nevr known ittj
fall in a single Instance. W. C. fcrd-ow- .

Sumte r Co., Ot., Sept. 11. lvS4.
Treatise on Blool nd Skia DIscwes nailed free,

1U SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY,
Drawer 3, Atlanta. Oa.
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TEXAS LANDS.

E3. HL. SA.BITST,
WITJJ

Laiä anä Immigration Departot
or--

TEXASaV PACIFIC I1AILH0AD,

No. 131 Vine Street,

CINCINNATI, O
Lands In Large and Email Tracts,

Ranches and Live Etock for Sale,
Correspondence and Easiness Solicited

W hile offering '.an5 In tracts of 40 to 2C0.C00
acres, can o3tr special inducementa as to partleaj
wishing to buy small tracts for their own uao
near prosperous towns and settlemen a. Tbe
Texas and I'acif.c Railroad Land Department sell
more and better land for less money than any
other parties.

Seveial colonies now organizing nn Jer favorable
conditions and surroundings, borne lands on my
litta belonging to Eon-reiden- t Inaivlduala will
be exchanged for other propcrtlea.

Cheap rates to Texas and return.

SIMCttT BUNTE.
U O 331352 E3 R

LSD

esale Liquor Dealer

81 Vi. lYaihinrtcn St. Indiirzielii.

PILt,AOI.VEXE Otly C.,'., K!tti. fw.
iuo-oU- t 11mu1t Hcp-rBaaa- a llala, raot m4 htiu t,
ia ttr olooir. Uuj. acotviatkis, at lijcrj.

13M AI.Kr.-rvW- M th BaaU Bmlk aij(Vrratu. fartlcuiar. trat.
wilcox rLtiiic co., rku4iki, r.

JOHN ED17ARDS,

BILL POSTER.
Ono Hundred Largo Stands.
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